College Council

Agenda

March 10th, 2017

1:00 – 3:00pm

Room 140, Central County Campus, 400 SE College Way Newport, OR

1. Call to order
2. Review of minutes
3. Adjustments to the agenda

Info items

1. Health and Wellness – Ann Way
2. Oregon Space Grant – Matt
3. Call Night 4/11/17 – Kim
4. Graduation Planning Update – Kim
5. Info from PFLAG – Debbie
6. Welcome Week Spring Term 2017 – Jody
7. Drill and gender neutral bathroom update – Chris
8. Accreditation Steering Committee - Update on Membership and Meeting Dates – Dan
9. Spring In-Service and the ICAT Institutional Assessment Tool - Birgitte

Discussion items

10. Instructional Leadership Team: Evolution - Dan
   a. Early work – Recommendations for Outcomes and Metrics for the 4 Core Themes

11. Canvas as Internal Communication Tool - Dan

Action Items

Announcements:

12. Poverty simulation April 3rd – Will
13. Waves – Kimberly

Next meeting: April 14th

Remaining College Council Dates for 2016-2017

May 12th

June 2nd